Below is the correct order of draw per the CLSI venipuncture standard (GP41)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAW ORDER</th>
<th>TUBE TOP/STOPPER COLOR</th>
<th>TUBE TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blood cultures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>Citrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Red/Gold/Tiger</td>
<td>Serum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Heparin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lavender</td>
<td>EDTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Oxalate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is a mnemonic device to help you remember:

- Blood cultures → **Be**
- Light Blue → **Loving**
- Red → **Respectful**
- Green → **Gracious**
- Lavender → **Lighthearted and**
- Gray → **Gentle**

*Note: Always follow facility policy first.*
Below is the correct order of draw per the CLSI venipuncture standard (GP41)*

**DRAW ORDER** | **TUBE TOP/STOPPER COLOR** | **TUBE TYPE**  
---|---|---  
1 | | Blood cultures  
2 | Light Blue | Citrate  
3 | Red/Gold/Tiger | Serum  
4 | Green | Heparin  
5 | Lavender | EDTA  
6 | Gray | Oxalate  

Here is a mnemonic device to help you remember:

- Blood cultures → **Be**
- Light Blue → **Loving**
- Red → **Respectful**
- Green → **Gracious**
- Lavender → **Lighthearted and**
- Gray → **Gentle**

*Note: Always follow facility policy first.*
Phlebotomy Order of Draw

Below is the correct order of draw per the CLSI venipuncture standard (GP41).

1. Blood cultures
2. Light Blue Citrate
3. Red/Gold/Tiger Serum
4. Green Heparin
5. Lavender EDTA
6. Gray Oxalate

Here is a mnemonic device to help you remember:

Blood cultures → Be
Light Blue → Loving
Red → Respectful
Green → Gracious
Lavender → Lighthearted
Gray → Gentle

*Note: Always follow facility policy first.

DRAW ORDER TUBE TOP/STOPPER COLOR TUBE TYPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw Order</th>
<th>Tube Top/Stopper Color</th>
<th>Tube Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Blood cultures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Light Blue Citrate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Red/Gold/Tiger Serum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Green Heparin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lavender EDTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gray Oxalate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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